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iH with Each 5 Sale
AN ELECTRIC -- LINE

IS NEEDEDNEW TO-DA- Y

Notice

'Iha funeral aerviee of the lute Mi

Naomi Miuh.il will tiiko plucv ut the

family relleiice, 012 Franklin avenue,

on TliurMlay, July 18, at 10:30, Stirv-h-

at the Kmv Hl" privnte.

Addlno Power Supply-T- im

Atoiin iu 4 I,iiiiiIt Oinpnny
linn teiiK)iurily hut down while

new engine- -. A cuiuiiderable In

creaao In power wjll lie provided when

tho mill la atarted up ouuiti whiclt will

be in nlioul a week or ten da; .

BREATHE THE air,
NOT VOW?

CAT AN0 PRINK, 1

NOT YOU?
TRADE AT OUR STORfJ

THe oickEns powV you? J

OREGON PEACHES
FANCY BING CHERRIES

Leave Your Order Early
ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

1 Piano No. Free

(other P0PLE
I WHY
I OTHER PfOPLf

KW-- VVHY

JklOTHfR POPIB

,

CM.rj:fr- - why

2 It is your right to get
99

A I money. When you buy anything it is your right to
try to get the best possible goods for the smallest

X possible prices. Let us
vuamy are noi expensive at mis store.

t We have the confidence of the people. That
Z means that our patronage

M ir.gooas easuy ana last.
X This sellin? vover pives us

D ( O 'OS ' i i
(

;

(

; on the market goes to the store that can buy in large quan-- ; ;

! tities and pay quickly. The goods that we carry are of ; ;

the highest grades that can be found. The prices remain ; ;
' ' low because our customers give us power to buy to good ; ;

' J a

aavaniagc. t
Our first care is to ret standard grades of goods. Then I

J we bring down our prices as
ciass.

How to prove all this ? Try us ?

Herman Wise 1
I Astoria's Leader in Hen's and Boys' Wearables ;

Mil t!! I imtHIMMMIHI IIMMH

The Leading

IE! Ml Of I IK
licensed

A itinrrlaK" license was Issued by Clerk

Clinton yesterday to Krank K. Kvanson

nil Ktber J. Cnrlon, both of Clatsop
fount

w Cost ci Paint
The enirlne boun Ii I'lipertown has to

received a new coat of paint which It

ht aikled much to It appearane.

Work Progressing
Tim work an the itlilitliin to the

Adair school house U progreing. The
framo W up mill hrted and the roof

partly on.

Ths New Hotel- -'
Wmt I going att(I on the plledilv.

ing lor I Ik' new hotel, l,at night a

lonlry rngine unloaded la rim th

lll driver.
m

I. 0. 0. P. Notice

Key 11 In r meeting of Iieavcr IMn Xo.

S. tlil (Thursday) rtenlng at 8 o'cloefc.

Initiation, VUitor welcome. Olof An

deroti, secretary.

Te Do Naturatlied
Klrl paper were Issued today to

John Wilson, tuft John Krlckson and
Id ward Krlksou of Sweden and Nell
ilrnvdall of Norway.

Examination
'lha examination for naturalixatioa

iiipc tor una In progrs at the custom

iou ltay. There wa only one appli-
cant for the poult Ion. . - A.

Oil Burnett
Tmo ni'w oil burring locomotive on

a liarup with towed down the river re.
rnillv to Ilwai-- for the I. H. & X. Co.

(liia of thrill i already unloaded and it

iltai thi other would le
Iul night.

A

Polite Court
A (till quota of dally arreM were

made lielMi'i-- the cioii of pollee court
011 Moii. lily iiii.l the session yesterday.
Two flpH'arei l'for Judge Anderson on

mill ttrin given t lit usual Hue of M or wa

two iliiya for being ilrunk and disor-

derly, 'l'lu' others arrested furnished
(mil which was forfeited to the amount
of 75 for at the trial.

Criminal Case

At Sealilo yesterday I ho raw of the
Stato of Oregon vs. K. (). Newell came
hefora .lutlirn of the IVnro Jule Vonnjj.
,1. v. Merrllli'lil of moie.l E. O.

Xewell of naiault, M. J. Hnjhe ami Kil

l.et.el nppeansl for the pronccution aiiil

Ilowaiil M. Itrowiicll of Astoria repre-inte- il

the ile'enae. A Jury wna

and after1 Iwliy out live minute
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Grocers

At The Hospital
Mi. John Kolnon of Tillamook who

oiiietiiun ago n under the rare of the

doctor at HI. Mary' llltu1 waa taken
hack atrdy for further treatment.

All U-p-
Tha teiT votta work In the new

County Court building ia now all in

punitiim ai.d It now only reumiiu to K't
Mork on the roof. It ia expected that
mill take om three week a to com-

plete th latter.

Thi Draw Open
Th draw at Wallunki will be oh-i- i

Tliuilay and Friday, July IK and lit.

from 10 :. M) a. in. until 2:30 p, 111

lay for the tinrttoati of niakiuir icnairn
and paintiliir the brlile, C. J. Ti'-n- -

I'bard, County .Indue,

Being Repainted
I'lilnt'-r- , wero buy yesterday stall-

ing in to iMilt.t the old Foster building
Commercial trM. Th owners are

citing k'hkI 'sample or rather fol-

low Inv a good l'1"! which a number ham

already Im.ti making.

Build Shipi
A ahlpbnilder from Kun-kn- , Mr. Time

hold called on Mr. Whyte jtei-da-

with a view of awrtaining the
flU'illtteil for olitnilliiii( a aliiphuiltiilig
ite 011 tlio river, Mr. ONcn will e in

the city for A couple of week, lie i

laying with frietuU.

Bond Received

A bond to the amount of tiWtt wa

reirlved by ivilllaiu lto of the local

0. U, W, on Tuvlay. The bond !m

Imii frwanled to Jud; at
Ilill-lHir- o fo,i approval. It -

to by teu ritifi'iH of North llcnd.

Aa ihiii a the bond l approved ltol-l- o

will be lilMrated and he will return to

North llcnd ieiidin hi trial for mur-

der in the lllt dcr- - in September,

New Summer Reiort

Itcv, J. S, Walter, formerly of n,

and minister of the MctliodWt

Church, ha rcnijjned from the niinUiry
and U exploiting a new auiuuier ivort

Nchalein Heacli apit. Mr. Walter
In Atoiiu yetrdny coinin)j up

!roui Seaide. lie hut ! in the
enniitrv for nouie time and ha

every confidence in it growth and lm

platted the new remirt. He left lat
nl((lit on hi return to Seaside.

Marshmallow Sundae

Something New

the greatest worth for your

explain why Style and I

is large, and that we sell tT
x

fcuvin? cower, and the best t

we may for goods of this

AH the World
knows that Ballard's Snow Liniment
ba no superior for Rheumatism, Stiff
Joints, Cuts, Sprains .Lumbago, snd all
pains. Buy it, try It and you will al-

ways use it. Anybody who bas used
Ballard's Snow Liniment is a 11 ring
proof of what it does. All we ask of
you is to get a trial bottle. Price 20c,
SOo and $1.00. Sold by Hart's Drug-
store.

For Th Little People.
Every parent In thla city should In-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe tor the youngsters, at
Charles V. Brown's Commercial street
house. They are called the "E. C
ScufTer" and are the very epitome of

good wear and real comfort They
ar going like wlld-fr- e and the kids
themselves are after them because
they look so "comfy."

Ice Cream
! Made from Pure Sweet

Cream, 30c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

25 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

FAILURE OP PAST ELECTRIC LINE
PROSPECTS TO SEASIDE SHOULD
BE TAKEN UP BY ASTORIA
CITIZENS.

With the fitiluro of Mews. Adair and
McFurlane to live up to the term of

tie. f.'aiichU awar.'rd them by C!utop
county and the City of Astoria pro.
peeU for an electric car line to Warnn.-lol- i,

Flavel, Fort Steven and Seaide
have gone glimmering as also the pro-

ject of Slmn. Dudley and Cartwright
in th" sains direction.

SIer. Dudley and Cartwright a little
over a year ago ecurvd a runcbUe for

the construction of a line, made a sur-

vey and right-of-w- and at
th Seaaide end laid a few tie. That
waa the extent of their operation and
the project died of inanition. Msr.
Adair ami McFarlnne then came here

and few month ago secured a fran-

chise, one of the term of which wa

that before a slated lime they would

pay li.lo the city treury the aura of
I'KI0. The time fo midi payment has

pa"!', without complince. with that
provision and the franchUe ia forfeited
to tha city.

Now right here is a splendid opening
for the hive! merit of home capital in a

project that would assure good dividends
both by the earning of the road and

by the gieat development of the coun-

try that would ntirely result. -

A well equipped elect ria road from
Astoria to Seaside, taking in Warit-n-ton- ,

Flavel and Fort Steven could 1

built for a sum not exceeding $100,000
and the right men o.' our enterprising
community should take hold of the mat-
ter and (co it to a successful finish.

Do not wait for outside capital to
come in ai.d diily dally with 11 and in

the end reap the glorious benefits that
would Tho waiting for outside

capital to come to ut has been unsatis-

factory in many-
- cases and the time for

Astoria to take up it own enterprises
baa come. Astoria has the capital and
the nam capable of successfully carry-

ing out the project and no delay should
occur in getting to work. The tendency
of tho people at this date is to take to
the suburb for their residence and
where good suburban car service is

maintained cities expand in size, con-

gestion is avoided ai;d people become

heal; hie and happier. Should (uob. a
road as proposed be built it would ulti-

mately result iu a continuous city irom

Atoria to the beach.

The steam road now in operation gives
good service but il doc not tap the

of the country that would It'
leu-be- by an electric line.

At the present time the estimated

population of Seaside is ftKK) to 10.000

people and the great benefits to accrue
fiom an hourly service to Seaside can

easily be imagined. Seaside would in

timo treble its population the trade of all
of which would l)e brought right to our
doors, while tho intervening country
l'ut peopling up would add further to
the growth of our business.

Instead of Astorians building the
steam railroad outsidn capital was

to come in with the result that
the millions mode ou the investment
instead of going into the pockets of
local capitalists were carried from us to

owner.
Two attempts have been made to build

1111 electric line to Seaside by otitside

capital and both have been failures.
Now let us have another and success-- I
HI effort to build the line ourselvc.

Organize a company. No trouble should
In? hud in haying the necessary capital
subscribed; nor to find men in our midst

fully capable to carry td a successful
issue this flue and profitable project.

Let there lie no delay. Start today
and do not ret until the gongs of the
electric cam from Seaside are clanging
ill out streets.

Attentloq Foresters-- All

members of the Foresters of
America are requested to attend the
funeral of Bro. Xels Anderson from

I'ohU' undertaking parlora at 1 o'clock

today. H. 11. Leinenweber, chief ranger.

Landseckers
There appears to be a number of

from the East in the city nt

present. At least five of them called on

Manager Whyta of the Chamber) of

Commerce at bis otllce yesterday. One

was from as far away as Pennsylvania.

Unlicense- d-

Four complaints wero sworn to by
Water Bailiff Scttein yesterday in Jus-
tice of the Pence Goodman's court. They
all charged with fishing without a

license. Tho men complained against
were Thomas Taylor and Harry Spen-

cer, fishing for the Tallant-Ora- nt Com-

pany and Tom Spencer and Frank Pear-
son fishing for the Sanborn-Cuttin- g Co.

Dr. Hlllla---

Monduy iiIkIiI, July 22nd, owing to the
loiijK delay in thla lecture, aome have ht
or iiil'lald their ticket. Such may oc-

cupy their former acata without ticket.
A telegram wa l today from Dr.

Ilillia akltiK that hii lecture be on

.Monday night,

Funeral Today
The funeral over the body of

Xela Andernon, w ho wnt drowned a few

day ago, will tale place at I'ohl un-

dertaking parlor today at 1 o'clock.

The ceremony will lie under the aupia
of the Poreatera of America. The in-

terment will be at fireenwood.

Pretty Weddin- g-
A vry pretty wedding occurred at th

home of Mm. Steven thla afternoon,
when Mr. V, K. Kvan-o- n and Mi

J. ('ailiwm were married in the prenenee
of a iiiiinU'r of their friend and rela-

tive. The iiiipreive and beautiful acr-vi- c

wa read by Dr. Moorahotiae of the

t'lingri'gatioi.al Chun-- of thi city. The

happy coup'e on the evening train
for tliu eat.

Baaball
The announwinent that the llohemlan

would play the Itiewera next Sunday l

a niUtal.c, but iimtead they will play
the Truukmaker of Portland. The Do-- hi

iiilim have an old eenre to oetlle with

tliia team ami with tho addition of

Harry Cm hum they bid fair to even up.
ft promlaea to lie a good game at least.
Orahatu will probably bo a permanent
addition to the home team.

Beautiful Piece of Work '

In th ahow window of Hoellcr on

Commercial utrect there ia on exhibition
a beautiful hand-paint- porcelain

punch bowl that ii a work of art. The
hand (minting wa done by the mother

of Mr. Ifoeller who reide at HulTalo,

N, V., who i t the advanced aj:e of

Til y cilia and wa intended a a birth-

day rieent. The hale old huiv ha

done a piece of work that would lie a

credit to any artist of younger years
which will a vi-- it to view it.

Saddla Mountain Outing
The ,!' out ing club of the Presby-

terian Church will tramp to Saddle

Mountain next week. Rev. Klefwm will

take the Inv to OIney in hi launih,
llcv. Cilla-i- t will conduct the party and
hoie to make the ivliirn in about eight

day. The launch will leave Young'

River Itridge at 10 o'clock on Tuesday.
The expenae 0f the trip will be clubbed

and will ho uhout $1 a ". The boy

that will ko will meet Sundnv at the
church after Sunday school and com

plete plum.

To the Telegram
The following letter has been forward-

ed to the Pin In ud Telegram, npropo of

it editorial in the iiu of the ltith innt.

Tho letter apraks for itself
Astoria, Cr., July 17, 11)07.

ICditor Kvcning Telegram, Portland, Or.
lh-n- r Sir In last evening's "Kvening

Telegram" appeared an editorial en-

titled "The Aatoria Com prom be" which

you Intd not the lightet excuse for

printing aa the enclosed clippings from

tho Astoria daily papers show. There
is not a minister in the City of Astoria
who has or would enter into on agree-

ment with any organization to violate
the Sunday closing law. The saloonmen

themselves were not willing to allow it
to be suid that the ministers have thus

agreed with them and have therefore, in

a signed statement in Tuesday's
Morning Astoria n denied that such a

fonipiMiiii-t- had been made. Rev. C. C
liiirick's statement in Sunday morning's
Morning Aitoriun and in Monday's As-

toria Daily Rudget it seems to us you
had no excuse for not seeing. The min-

isters of Astoria "are in favor of a 24

hour Sabbath, and ftve not. nt all satis-

fied with the saloons being closed but
four hours on tho Sabbath. There are
also thousands of citizens
in Astoria who favor the enforcement
of law, and this compromise
docs not "rclleet public sentiment in the

city of salt tlreczes and fish canneries."
You owe it to the ministers of this

city and to the city itself to give the
truth in this matter as prominent a

place in the next isue of your paper ns

you find the nrticlo which we criticize.

Yours truly,
C. 0. RAlUCIv, First Methodist.
WM. S. GILBERT, Presbyterian.
CONRAD L. OWEN, Baptist.
0. E. MOOREIIOUSH, Congregational.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. . hea of Portland is a visitor at
Astoria arriving hem yesterday.

Dr. W. C. Logan today received a let-

ter from Mis. Logan who is visiting in

Alameda, Cab, in which she stated that
she expect-- t to leave for home on the
stc.in er Columbia which leaves San
Kranciu 0n Saturday.

It. J. Linden o; Portland, president and

general manager, of the Summit Coal

Mining Company of Cle Kluin, Wash.,
was in the city yesterday on his way
home from Seaside. Ife left up on the
0:10 triun fo. home.

Mr. A. T. Sievcrts and wife and Mrs.

Kred ltrown Sr., left for Victoria, B. C,
on a vacation trip. This is the. lirst time
Mr. Sieverts, who is in the employ of

the Astoria Ilox Company, has taken a

vacation for over eight years. He sure-

ly hasn't overdoi.e the vacation busi-ne- sl

Van Varscn, county assessor of

Wahkiakum county was a visitor in

Astoria y esterdav.
Mrs. Richard Kh w of Seaside was in

'Astoria yesterday and returned home

last night.
Eai'l I'liair, the "devil" assistant fore-

man of the Astorinn, returned from the
Nehalcni last evening after a ten days'

j vacation. He brought in a fine mess of
trout for oui' job foreman, Mr. Woolley,
who, in turn, invited "the bunch" to
breakfast thi morning.

Oxfords for the WarnrDays

Logan Berries
$1.25 Per Crate

This is the lowest price we will be able to

quote this season

Can Yours Now

Scliofield, Malison & Co. oodds
THERE'S A WORLD OF COMFORT

IN THE OXFORDS WE SELL.

THERE'S A DAINTINESS IN THE

FAULTLESS FEMININE SHAPES

THE MANNISH WALKING DESIGNS

AS WELL MARK THE DISTINCT-

IVENESS OF 0TJR OXFORDS. THE

INFINITE NUMBER OF SIZES AND

WIDTHS PROVIDE ALWAYS A PER-

FECT FIT.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto
1

Wherity, Ralston Company!Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parlora Seoond Floor over Soholfleld A Mattion Co. Astoria's Best Shoe Store

4i


